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211 Vote Up To 

12:30 Today In 
City Balloting

Sam” expresses regret Eastland’s special city commis- 
jjjgond time within a week sion election had drawn 21 1  voters 

hat! appeared offensive to to the polls up to 12:30 p. ni. to- 
ioils. Germany about a flag day.
and Japan because of an The election, called to fill the 
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WINNERS IN 
CALF ROPING 
EVENT NAMED

Winners in calf roping events 
at the Eastland merchant’s fifth 
rodeo held Monday were announc
ed Tuesday by H. C. Davis, Cham- 

In the first calf roping contest: 
In the first calg roping contest: 
Sig Faircloth of Ranger, first 

with 18 2-5 secends; Rural Stoker 
, . „  o f Breckenridge, second with 22

violations until after gecondg und Quy Stoker of Mor-
o f the state have PaMe.t ton Valley third with 24 seconds.« . l  TUa lam lfl In the second calf roping:

Sig Faircloth of Ranger was 
first; Wes Franklin, second and

Whit Boyd, District Judge 
■  county instructed the 

H -y  to do nothing about

RHODE ISLAND 
VOTING HOLDS 
NATION’S PULSE

By United Press
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Aug. 6.— 

Rhode Island, smallest of the 
states, became the focal point of 
the nation today while its citizens 
chose between a Democrat and 
Republican candidate in an elec
tion for representative.

It was a special election to fill 
a vacancy in the house, but na
tional leaders of both parties look
ed to its results as a possible in
dication of popular trend that 
might point the results of next 
year’s presidential election.

Candidates were Antonio Prince, 
Democrat, running on an uncom
promising new deal program,! 
promising to support President 
Roosevelt in every particular; and 
Charles Risk, Republican, who is 
running on un out-and-out anti- i

CLINGING TO MURDER DENIAL

i His eyes downcast, obviously tired under long hours of questioning.

leal question. The law is 
aw and why should any 

iolation be held up? As far 
>e«l is concerned it will prob- pauV Hodges\ Vhird. 

but when it dies there

new deal program.
Leaders believed the issue was ... , . . .

sharply drawn upon premises that Mandeville Zenge is shown, right, as he stubbornly denied -o Ch.cago
probably will dominate the nation- police any knowledge of the mutilation operation which killed his 
al campaign of both parties. Chief successful rival for the hand of Louise Schaffer, pretty Kirksville,

Mo., nurse. Dr. Harry R. Hoffman, left, of the Cook county criminal 
court behavior clinic, watches the prisoner intently.

issues during the campaign were 
the cotton processing taxes of the 
AAA the effectiveness of the new- 
deal work relief program and the 
death sentence clause of the util- 

Nineteen entries participated in , ity holding company bill, sponsor
ed bv the administration.

HAILE SELASSIE 
TO PAY CASH 

FOR WAR NEEDS
World Copyright by United Press 

By EDWARD BEATTIE
ADDIS ABABA, Aug. 6. — In 

exclusive interview with the Unit
ed Press today. Emperor Haile Se
lassie I, declared Ethiopia will pay 
as she fights, in event of war with 
Italy.

"We have not yet sought to 
purchase anything for which we 
lack the money to pay and hav£ 
no intention of departing from 
that policy,” the bearded monarch 
said.

The interview took place in the 
imperial palace. The emperor said 
his countrymen were ready to 
fight to the death, but that for the 
sake of peace he willing to submit ; 
to a mandate under the League of 
Nations which would preserve 
Ethiopia’s soverignty.

He expressed no terror of the f 
modern fighting equipment of 
Italy, declaring “ no special men- \ 
tal preparation is necessary” for 
his people.

Asked if he had been assured of 
I Japanese support of any kind he 
I replied in one word:

Kills to Break
‘Witch’s Spell’ IS NOT FOUND

AFTER HOTELS 
ARE SEARCHED
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ion of other parts of the program.■ Chinese have lost their 
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The expression came Monday 
Work in the Mark Master’s de- when the superintendent addressed 

pree will be given by the Eastland members of the Eastland Rotary 
Royal Arch Chapter of Masons ciab at their weekly luncheon.

\ /  II M l • Friday n’Rht at 8 o’clock in their Co-operation is needed between
V a l l e y  lV ie r i ia g e r ie  .temple, it was announced Tuesday, towns and the rural districts, Eld-

Members were urged to attend stated.

Greatest Evil of Rural School
System—Lack of Co-operation— 

Asserts County Superintendent
Greatest evil of the rural school Removal of rural school students 

system— lack of co-operation be- ! to the city by way of bus and 
tween adjoitfing districts— that is other activities is sounding the 
the opinion of County Superin- death knell for social intercourse 
tendent C. S. Eldridge. j of communities, Eldridge stated.

Boy Scouts Plan

MERCEDES, Texas.— Mexican and visiting members of the or- 
burros, armadillos, javalinas, or g-anization were extnded an invita- 
wild hogs, and other native ani- tion.
mals will constitute the m e n a g e r i e ----------------------------
which Lower Rio Grande valley 
Boy Scouts plar\ to take to Wash
ington to the National Boy Scout

Softball Game This 
Afternoon at Park

Jubilee Jamboree, Valley Scout ____
down in Abyssinia they arc j.-J [t .c u t jv c  John Leslie said today. 0f two games between
ing Japanese. This makes it A virtuai repliea of the summer playerg ovcr 35 years old will be

camp at Camp Perry, near Rio pjayad this afternoon on Connel- be 
Hondo, will be set up in the na- lee park fieid at 6 ; 1 5  p_ m. |«u __________
tional capital and in addition, the Next g.ame hag been announced recommended schools in certain cigarette?”
valley scouts will construct a com- for Thursday afternoon on Con- districts merge. “ It’s coming to ] Referring to teachers, he stated

for the Dictator Mus- 
t B  Italy in his aggressive 

in that section of Eth-

Let the city schools 
get the rural districts’ high school 
pupils, but the rural districts 
should retain their grammar 
grades, the superintendent stated.

Grammar school is the founda
tion of learning and more im
portant than high school work, 
Eldridge stated.

The county superintendent has a 
panacea for the rural schools’ ills, 

told the club. Dubbed the 
“ trade territory system,” Eldridge

Stress was placed upon co-opera
tion of cities and rural districts. 1 
“ What may seem little to cities is . 
important to the rural section.”

He used a slogan of a southern 
newspaper, “ Civilization begins 
and ends with the plow,”  to illus
trate importance of the rural sec- ' 
tions. I

“ We’ve gone to see on our de
gree system,” Eldridge stated.

“ You can talk about your cur
riculum revision,”  he said, then

None.'
Through the United Press Se

lassie thanked President Roosevelt 
for his statement of Aug. 1 about 
the impending war and the Amer
ican press and people for their 
sympathy and support.

The interview was the frankest 
exposition the emperor has yet 
made on the Italian dispute. He 
re-affirmed his determination to 
lead his own troops in the battle 
if war comes and said the women 
of his country would accompany 
the army and prepare food and 
nurse the wounded.

"She was a witch, so I killed her.”  
Thus Mrs. Matilda Waldman, 40, 
shown in a Cleveland, O., police 
station, calmly explained the slay
ing of Mrs. Ida Cooper, who, Mrs. 
Waldman declared, had driven her 
and her husband, also arrested, 
beyond endurance by “ making 
fireballs dance in their bedroom.”

Judgment Asked 
From Eastland by 

Bank Liquidator
Suit for $2500 judgment against 

the City of Eastland was asked in 
stated, in his opinion, far more im- * Pe îtion «>*d Monday in 88th 
portant is the teacher. ' dlstr,ct court b>’ E- M Brand-

Alameda Slated to 
Receive Students 

Of Salem School
Salem school trustees will send 

27 students in its district to Ala
meda affiliated school by con
tract, beginning next term, C. S. 
Eldridge, county superintendent 
announced Tuesday.

Students of the transferring 
school will go to Alameda by bus.

Transfer of the students, jump- 
Alameda's enrollment to over 200, 
will make it eligible for seven 
teachers, the county superintend
ent stated.

Witness Tells o f  Seeing 
Howard Hopson in Fash

ionable Hotel.

By United Prose
WASHINGTON. Aug. 6 — Con

gressional investigators, hot-foot
ing it on the trail of elusive How
ard Hopson, sped up and down the 
corridors of a couple of hotels to
day but failed to subpoena the As
sociated Gas & Electric company 
official to testify in the inquiry.

It was dapper Bernard Robin
son of Chicago who started the 
wild goose chase by confessing— 
with a smile and a chuckle— that 
he had talked to Hopson only last 
night at the Shoreham hotel.

“ It was a new experience for 
me," the Chicago securities dealer 
confided to the congressmen who 
had been seeking Hopson for 
weeks. Robinson said Hopson at 
the time indicated willingness to 
testify before both the house and 
senate lobby investigations.

“ Mr. Hopson is short, very stout, 
bald, with a fine disposition. You 
couldn’t miss him,”  he said.

“ W’e don’t intend to miss him,”  
Chairman John J. O’Connor re
plied firmly, sending a couple of 
men with subpoenas to the hotel. 
They missed him.

With the help of newspaper re
porters and photographers, they 

I failed to find Hopson in a frantic 
j hunt through the fourth floor of 
j the Shoreham hotel, and then, on 
| another hot tip. to the fashionable 
j Mayflower hotel.

The committee representatives 
I arrived confident of finding and

I return ing him to the hearing, 
which recessed while the search 
went on.

“ Have you ever heard a preach
er who made you ‘jittery’ ?” he 
asked the club, “ who made you 
want to go outside and smoke a

——  plete Mexictn village, surrounded npl]ee fieid at 6:15 p. m.
kelps on being warm these by a bamboo fence. Materials for __________________
9 c  nights are like Califor- tbe construction will be taken to MEET TONIGHT
ireftthcr and are pleasant. All Washington in a box car, Leslie with decision on staging of the 
, »  practically in the bin, cot- said. annUal Eastland Golf and Country
• doing fine but showing up a Food wfll be hauled between the t,,ub tournament pending, mem- 
M ited  during the afternoon tw0 camps in a typical Mexican ber!i of the club wi„  meet tonight 
1  Wheat is averaging around burro cart. The scouts will wear 7:r)0 jn their clubhouse, Carl 
, 18 bushels to the acre. Oats typical Mexican costumes and will AnKgtadti president, announced.
tveraging 40 to 50, and corn make tortillas and black coffee t o __________________
lifcc it will have a good aver- be served to visitors who come to 

Cdtton looks like it will be their camp.
ft (quarter to half bale to the - -------

at least. Cattle are fat, grass r i .  1 ft ft 1 .
vegetables and fruit are Highway, Merchant

Defunct Bank Asset 
Sale Is Confirmed

Championship Go

the market. Watermelons

the hail Columbia should- Teams Tie In First
e setting on top o f the 
iis harvest season. We for- 

ibout peanuts— they look like 
Ilian dollars, and the wool clip — ■
yean good. All o f these are In first of a series of games to 
nffreadjftmarkets. Here’s hop- decide the Eastland softball cham- 
thftt the prices will remain pionship, Highway and Merchants 
. AH the farmers and stock- tied 5 to 5 Monday afternoon on 
will get out of debt, and the Connellee park field.

Next game in the series has 
been announced for Wednesday 
afternoon.

Approval and confirmation of 
sale of a $314 note of J. M. and

that anyway,”  he confided.

Board to Contest 
Acreage Basis In 

Prorating Crude
By United Preu

AUSTIN, Aug. 6.— The State 
Board of Mineral Development 
was engaging a lawyer to contest 
a ruling by the state supreme 
court which the board construes to 

I make acreage a basis for oil re'

made stu-

banking commissioner and liquida
tor of the defunct Texas State 
Bank.

Petitioner alleges the City of 
Eastland executed a $6,500 prom- 
isory note to the Texas State bank 
on Oct. 1, 1931. which was pay
able in 90 days at a rate of 8 per 
cent interest.

Provision was made in the note.

| there were those who 
j dents "jittery.”

He recommended stricter meth- 
1 ods of selection of teachers, 
j “ Teachers are born,
i k*™**!?6 stated. 1 jty a penalty of 10 per cent wouldClyde Chaney, Eastland scout, 1 ad£ed
i reported on the recent trip camp '

, „  i petitioner recites, that if attorneys not made, ,, . . , . 3I collected after the note s matur-

J. F. Sharp executed to the de- covery in East Texas.
funct 1 exas State . ôr The board declared the acreage
was given by 91st district court I metho(i of proration harmfui to
Mond.“£ o B„“„ anTCe J Uou0n hu n°u! state interests because it would re- was $168.22. J. M. Sharp b ou g h tgtrict drilIin(r in river beds and on

vacancy strips that belong to the 
j state permanent school fund.

the asset from liquidator of the-
institution, E. M. 
commissioner.

Brand, banking

J1 Ket out of debt, and the 
fStuation became a thing of

the time this is read the 
tion will be practically | 
gardless of who is elected, 1 
eration with the city ad- 

tion should be extended, 
to be done worth while—  
all to make it complete.

T. Bandsmen 
et New Uniforms

GOODWILL TRIP 
TO COLONY IS 

DUE TONIGHT

WICHITA FALLS 
MAYOR WINS 

IN FIST FIGHT

at Richland Springs.
H. C. Davis, secretary of the 

Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
announced publication of a book, 
authored by Boyce House, on the 
section’s past oil boom.

Earl Bender was program chair
man.

Roy Carney of Robstown was a 
visitor. L. D. Black, new resident, 
was a guest of Rev. Charles W. 
Estes.

B. M. Collie and Rev. Estes are 
next week’s program committee
men.

| Credits totaling $5,119.07 have 
! been given as follows, according 
1 to the petitioner.

Oct. 1, 1931, $900; Jan. 23, 
j 1932, $2,318.75; April 6, 1932, 
! $744.94; April 18, 1932, $927.41; 
I July 11, 1932; $22.75; July 20, 
, 1932, $39.65; Aug. 6, 19&2, 
j $21.95; Sept 15, 1932, $23.00; 
I Oct. 8, 1932, $29.00; Nov. 10,

1932, $19.32 and $24.55; Jan. 2,
1933, $27.25; Jan. 14, 1933,
$20.60.

I

By United Pi-ese
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 6. —  

Mayor John Young. 68, and City 
Manager Mack Thomas, 61, ex
changed blows in the city mana
ger’s office today.

Mule Trader Has 
Supplied Two Wars

By United Press
MEMPHIS, Tenn.— Joseph Max

well, 87, retired mule trader, be
lieves he has sold more mules than 
any man in the world.

Retired 10 years from active 
trade, Maxwell started selling 
mules during the latter part of the 
Civil war. A youth in his teens, he 
bought eight wild Mexican mules, 
trained them and sold them to the 
Union army. He also sold mules to 
the government during the Span-

HOT GASOLINE 
CHECK-UP PUT 

INTO EFFECT

Oklahoma Gasser 
Makes 50,000,000 Ft.

By United Press
BUYMON, Okla., Aug. 6.— The 

Cabot gas well, north of Buymon, 
blew in today as an estimated 40 
to 50 million cubic feet sweet 
gasser. The largest previous well 
in the section has a production of 
22 ,000,000 feet

The well came in at 2,625 feet. 
The hole was baled over the week
end and drilling resumed after de
lays from rains Friday.

Reminder was made today of a Thomas, who" suffered faco ish-Ameriean war.

By Untied Pres»
AUSTIN, Aug. 6. — Beginning] 

today a new check on hot gasoline 
was put into effect by the state 
railroad commission.

Before permits will be granted 
for gasoline movement in the 
state, the refiner will have to sub
mit receipts from the comptroller’s 
office showing gasoline taxes paid. 

If he is paying tax on more
___  ___ gasoline than the commissioners

of type permit ting caps j o ’clock at the Colony schoolhouse. j swollen nose, which was the only Maxwell was'born in St. Louis, j check on his plant’s efficiency

By United Preea
TIN.—University of Texas
en who went on a strike < good will trip by Eastland n»er- , brujSPS and a wrenched back, was- “ Once I got $610 for a mule,” 
tball season, will play “ The j chants and citizens to Colony. ' assisted to an automobile and Maxwell said, “ but there’s no long

er a market for fine mules. People 
don’t buy mules fp^ looks any

f Texas” this fall in 90 ! The goodwill trippers will leave taken home to bed. 
ew suits. i from the east side of the square at j Young returned to his office af
uniforms were ordered by | 7 o’clock. ter sending for a clean shirt, the ] moret They want plain old working
ol board of regents and. The program will begin at 8 other being bloodstained from a animals."

Two of Six Insane
Convicts Sought

By United Pie»»
MOKANE, Mo., Aug. 6.— Two 

of the six insane convicts who es
caped from the state hospital at 
Fulton Saturday night were re
ported surrounded in the woods 
near here today.

The pair first was sighted by a 
negro nightwatchman at a box fac-

eaned. Butnett Pharr, vet-, H. C. Davis, Chamber of Com- evidence the mayor exhibited later i It was there that he earned a dol- sows he can produce from the tory. He called the hospital and
30 guards and attendants were
sent into the wooded bottom land.

xas band leader, will con- J merce secretary, states that the in the day. i lar from Gen. U. S. Grant. I crude of reported th** commission
e musical organization program will be over by 9:30. ; Thomas refused to make a In 1862, Grant visited the head- will want to know why.

is fall. | Many entertainments have been ; statement, but Mayor Young said i quarters df Gen. John Fremont in Refiners pay the 4 cent gaso-

icago motorist complains he 
er been thanked by hitch- 

he picked up. He should 
anked them for leaving 
car.

promised on the trip.
Portions of the raoent football 

minstrel presented in Eastland are 
due to be given on the program.

Ai! citizens have been ur^ed to 
make the trip.

the fight followed a request for a j St. Louis. He gave Maxwell a dol-1 line tax and pass it on to the dis- 
city automobile to drive to Fort lar for holding the reins of his tributor. If the distributor can
Worth to a conference.

The mayor had been authorized 
to attend the conference by the 
city council.

horse while he talked with Fre
mont. It was not, long after this 
that Maxwell started his mule- 
selling career.

buy it without the tax he can buy 
it at half the regular price and 
undersell competitors and make 
a large profit.

HART TRANSFERRED
John Hart of Eastland who has 

ben working with the Railroad 
Comniission with headquarters at 
Longview has been transferred to 
Midland.

Cosmic Ray Balloon 
Released In Texas

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 6.— Hop
ing to capture photographic evi
dence of cosmic ray activities, Dr. 
Victor Neher released a balloon to 
w-hich an electroscope was attached 
today.

Dr. Neher, associate of Dr. Rob
ert Millikan, California, said he ex
pected the balloon to drift almost 
due north and rise to a height of 
several miles before bursting.

No radio directing equipment 
was attached to the balloon as had 
been suggested to facilitate loca
tion of the instruments when the 
parachute to which they were at
tached land.

FIANCEE TELLS 
OF LAST SEEING 
MURDERED MAN

By United Pr*M
| CHICAGO. Aug. 6. —  Pretty 
Josephine McKinley, her slender 

| body shaking with sobs, identified 
from the witness stand today the 
torn and bloodstained garments of 
her fiance Ervin Lang. She was 

; called by the State in the trial of 
J Evelyn Smith and Blanche Dun- 
; kel, charged with first degree 
j murder in the torso slaying of 
Lang.

The girl, rival of Mrs. Dunkel 
for the attentions of Lftng, told in 
a voice barely audible, how her 
fiance had come to visit her on the 
night of July 6, the night he was 
killed.

“ We talked about our forth
coming marriage and had a won
derful time until Ervin said he had 
to go pick up his mother,” he 
said.

The next time I saw him was 
four days later when the police 
called me.”

There she was called upon to 
identify the legless body of her 
sweetheart whom the State charg
es the two women, both middle 
aged, hadi strangled, dismembered 
and secreted in a swamp south of 
the city.

Cisco State Bank 
Liquidation Gets 

Underway Tuesday
CISCO, Aug. 6. —  Voluntary 

i liquidation of  the Cisco State bank 
] through the First National bank 
j was under way here today.

Alex Spears, president o f the 
| First National bank, said the other 
| institution had deposited with his 
I bank an amount in cash equal to 
] its deposits, and would liquidate its 
'affairs. J. D. Lauderdale of the 
j Cisco State bank will be employed 
I by the First National.

J. H. Reynolds, president of the 
j Cisco State bank, in giving his 
| reason sfor liquidation of the 
hank's affairs, said that he had be
lieved for a long time the com- 

] munity could not quite support 
two banking institutions.

“ There is no question but that 
] Mr. Spears has a strong bank, and 
I this one will make it even strong
er.”

. He pointed out that the Cisco 
State bank had been “ breaking 
even,”  but had not been a great 
paying institution.

Steering Committee 
May Bring Up the 
Bonus Next Session

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.— Sen

ate Majority Leader Joseph Robin
son announced today the demo
cratic steering committee had de
cided to make bonus legislation a 
special order of business when con
gress reconvenes next January.

Robinson said the committee 
felt the policy would facilitate 
early adjournment by discouraging 

1 efforts to attach bonus or other 
riders to the current tax bill.

If the riders are offered, Robin- 
| son said, he had been given au
thority to move to table them.

County Endeavor to 
Assemble Monday at 

Church In Eastlsutd
Meeting of the Eastland County 

Christian Endeavor union at East- 
land Monday night in the First 
Christian church was announced 
here Tuesday.

J. Gordon Weir of Abilene, state 
C. E. president, will bring a mes
sage from the International C. E. 
convention which met recently in 
Philadelphia.

1
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MISSED THE TRAIN? WELL WHO 
C ARE S ?  IT WONT BE A DULL 
WAIT. WEVE PLENTY OE LUCKIES.

NEVER A DULL MOMENT' 
I M YOUR BEST FRIEND, 
I AM YOUR LUCKY STRIKE.

OKAY, DAN MY, S 
7HEYVE TOSSED 
/WAY THEIR < 
GUN-GO ABOARD 
AN' SEE IF 
TtXJ CAN HELP 
— v— tv -EM-'.'

BE wrrnoJ 
A pilo t !

t h e r e ,n o w / T v e r 's  PROOP o f  MV '
ARGVMINJT. THET'S A  T i£ D
POPE DOES. SOU p a l l  o p p . NETCH
VORE P o o r  IM TH l O O P  VV THERE
VOU A R E / TH 1 MOSS A/NJT- A cSO/M 'TO  
S T O P  TILL HE COMES TO A  PENJCE. 
NOW, WITH TH' POPE LOOPED AROUNJD i 
THE SADDLE HORNJ VDU CAN  <JN- /  
WIND iT AM  TORN) TH' M O SS L O O S E -/ 
AM YOU <sOT A  POPE TO H E S S E  

L kE TC H  VORE H O SS /T f c
, \ j F  GIT NEAR. EMOUC5H— ^

WITH A  T.'ED ROPE',
y o u  u e r c t -1 s o m e t h in j '
VOL/ CAINT H A N D L E .

T h e m  w h u t  ?  w h y , 
you aO T  TH' ANSW ER 
Pld)HT THERE  NOT ,

. o n ly  t h e t , b u t —
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Country in Sore Need of 
Labor Engineers

As labor relations j?ro\v more complicated there 
greater need for men who understand them. In fact. Ed 
ward F. McGradv, assistant secretary of labor, believes 
that the job of conducting labor relations must become a 
profession, and a vital one to the industrial peace of the
future. , *i ♦

Employers are rea liz in g  this m ore and m ore. A lm ost
every great factory has experts constantly studying its 
labor relations problems, and discovering new means of 
administering industrial justice.

New methods are being tried in efforts to solve some 
of the ever-recurring problems. One of these is the ‘ an
nual wage” in seasonal industries.

Building and automobiles are typical of industries 
where the hourly wages are generally satisfactory, but in 
which a man may work so few hours during the year that 
his annual income is pitifully small. President Roosevelt 
himself has spoken out for the principle of wages based 
on a year's income.

This idea is comparatively new. though Proctor and 
Gamble, Cincinnati soapmakers, began such a plan in 
1923. This “ guaranteed employment” plan assures the em
ployment” plan assures the employe a minimum of 75 per 
cent of the number of hours in every work week (now 40) 
for 48 weeks each year. The effect of such an assurance 
on workers is incalculable. And the company has found 
it beneficial too. for it has had to estimate and plan for 
steady production, which is economical.

But see how the idea has worked out in another indus
try which in some departments is extremely variable from 
year to year and season to season. At the Austin, Minn., 
plant of the George A. Hormel packing firm, a “straight 
time” plan has been in operation for nearly two years.

Here abattoir employes have agreed to work long hours 
when the heavy seasonal run is on. but short hours when 
it is not, getting the same weekly pay for both periods. The 
idea is to “ pile up" unworked hours when the run of hogs 
to slaughter is low. and then do those “ unpaid balances” 
of work later, when there are more hogs to kill.

Due to the drouth in 1934, the company lost out, for 
hours were short and it had to pay the regular weekly 
wage anyway. But it recently extended the agreement to 
1939, providing that employes may ‘ ‘pay back” those un
worked hours any time until that date. If no oportunity 
occurs before that time to even the matter up, the “ piled- 
up” hours will be canceled.

Thus, even in a highly seasonal industry lik •» hog-kill
ing, it has proved possible to keep men at work at short 
hours without reducing their weekly or annual pay.

It is pioneering efforts like these that point out the fu
ture job of the labor engineer. In unions, in management, 
in the government service, he has an interesting and vital 
work to do.

H O R IZ O N T A L  
1 Large diurnal 

bird ot prey.
& It H the ------

of bird*
9 Ba*el»all team 

ttl l.ast.
11 T o  dope.
IZ IJ»rv»
IJ Stretcher bed 
U Opposed to 

wholesale 
18 Bitter drug.
IS Obese 
It To explode.
! (  Front bile*.
IT Pertaining to 

the cheek
18 Crystal gszer 
JO Helper.
Jl To linger 
83 Artist * frame 
17 Saif.
19 I^rge esgle 

having • 
double crest.

13 T o  wander 
about.

14 Sol
15 (Jem

Xnvwer to  I ’rev tow* I'uxxle

48 To fasten a 
shirt

50 Wine vessel
51 Light brown 
SJ T o  be sick
54 Frozen water
55 Common eagle 

o f  North. 
America

SS This bird ap
pears on ------ .
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1 Continuance

2 Ozone
3 African 

antelope.
4 l.imb
5 Scottish skirt, 
ft First letter of

a name.
7 Title
8 Dazzling light. 

10 To become
bankrupt.

IS Circular wall. 
15 Biblical

prophet. , ,
14 Peak (*'
17 Bronze 
19 l>o*e* color. 
t() Thl* bird s 

claw.
22 You and me 
2.3 Musical note.
24 Southeast.
25 Trunk drawer
27 Note in scale.
28 Sun god.
30 Vigilant 
32 Imaginary

evil being.
.74 Smell.
35 Hamltir  race. 
3ft First woman. 
38 Tooth tissue.
40 Bendy.
41 Proportion.
42 Emphatic 

repetition of 
a word.

4« Taxi.
47 Membranous 

bag
48 Tw ice
49 Mesh id lace.
52 Nay.
53 Form ,/f "a “

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams M A R K E T S  FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By B

B A S E B A L L i  More Students to
Seek Jobs Than 

Can Be Supplied
TEXAS LEAGUE

McAllen has been selected as the 
August meeting place.

A fight is being made to stabil
ize the Valley broomcom market 
at $200 per ton.

Standing of the Taams
Club— W. L. Pet.

Oklahoma City . . . .69 55 .557
Tulsa .................. . . .66 55 .545
Beaumont.......... . .  .66 55 .545

58 .521
Houston.............. 61 .504
San Antonio . . . 64 .467
Fort Worth . . . . 67 .442
D allas................ . . .51 71 .418

Y esterday ’s Results
Fort Worth 8, San Antonio 6. 
Beaumont 10 , Dallas 1 . 
Oklahoma City 8 . Houston 4. 
Galveston 9, Tulsa 7.

T o d a y ’ s Schedule
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Daillas at Beaumont. 
Oklahoma City at Houston. 
Tulsa at Galveston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing of the Team s

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.— Five times as 

many college students will seek 
campus jobs at the University of 
Texas this fall than there will be 
jobs, J .1. Moore, dean of student 
life predicted today.

Relief jobs, under FERA appro
priations in the past have paid 
$15 per month, but Dean Moore 
said that no assurances have been 
given that any funds will be avail
able for the coming school year.

Club— W. L. Pet.
Detroit.............. 37 .626
New York . . . . ___ 55 38 .591
Chicago............ 42 .548
B oston.............. 47 .520
Cleveland . . . . 48 .495
Philadelphia . . ----- 40 50 .444
Washington . . . 57 .424
St. Louis.......... ----- 33 62 .354

Broomcorn Growers 
To Hold On to Crop
WESLACO, Tex.—  More than 

100 broomcom growers, members 
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
Broomcom Growers’ Association, 
have renewed pledges to hold their 
1935 crop for not less than $200 
per ton.

Building Permits 
Continue Uptrend
AUSTIN. —  Building permits 

issued during June in about forty 
of the leading cities o f Texas were 
well above those of the like period 
last year, according to the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research. Permits for the month 
totaled $2,492,683, a decline of 
14.7 per cent from the previous 
month but 50.4 per cent above the 
similar month last year. During 
the first six months permits ag
gregated $1^7,179,779, an increase 
of 98 per cent above the corres
ponding period last year. Cities 
showing increases over the prev- 
vious month, the like month a 
year ago, and the first six months 
of the year in comparison with 
the corresponding period last year 
are: Big Spring, El Paso, Fort 
Worth, and Sherman.

By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am C a n .................................142*4
Am P & 1...............................  7
Am Rad & S S ......................  17)4
Am Smel t................................ 43
Am T & T .............................. 132 84
Anaconda...............................  16%
Auburn A u to ........................  26 >4
Avn Corp D el........................  3 %
Harnsdall...............................  8 %
Bendix A v n ........................... 17)4
Beth S tee l.............................  3 5 %
Byers A M ............................. 17%
Canada D ry ........................... 9
Case J I .................................. 65%
Chrysler.................................  58%
Comw & S o u ......................... 2%
Cons O il ................................. 9
Curtiss W righ t..................... 2%
Elep Au I , .............................  25
Elec St B a t........................... 48
Foster W heel...................... # 15%
Fox F ilm ...............................  15%
Freeport T e x ........................  25
Gen E le c ...............................  29
Gen Foods............................. 37
Gen M ot................................. 41 %
Gillette S R ........................... 17%
G oodyear...............................  19%
Gt Nor O re ...........................  11%
Gt West Sugar......................  30%
Houston O il ........................... 15%
Hudson M o t .........................  9 %
Int Harvester..........................  51 %
Int T & T .............................. 10%
Johns Manville......................  62%
Kroger G & B .......................  31
I.iq Carb . •.............................. 33
Marshall F ie ld ......................  9
Montg W ard..........................  32%
Nat D a iry .............................  15%
Ohio O il ................................. 1 1  %
Penney J C ..............   78%
Phelps Dodge........................  18%
Phillips P e t ...........................  23%
Pure O il .................................  914
Purity B a k ...........................  13*4
Sears Roebuck......................  53%
Shell Union O i l ....................  10%

[Socony V a c ...........................  12%
Southern P a r.......................... 19
Stan Oil In d ......................... 27
Stan Oil N J .........................  47%
Studebaker............................. 3 %
Texas C o rp ...........................  20%
Tex Gulf S u l........................  34%
Tex Pac C & O .....................  6
Und Elliott............................  65%
Union C arb ..............................62%
United C orp ..........................  4 %
U S Gypsum..........................  62%
U S Ind A le ..........................  40%
U S Steel............................... 42
Vanadium.............................. 1 7 %
Westing E lec ........................  63*4
Worthington..........................  17%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service........................  1 %
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 63
Humble O i l ...........................  59%
Lone Star G as......................  7%
Niag Hud P w r......................  7%
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WOW THIS CRATE !!
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W olf Hunters Will I Three hundredIdo,
■ • 1 1  x x  »• I entered, they said, andHold a M e e tm g  .be held on th* c. t .

ranch, covering 15,000
QUANAH, Texas.— The second 

annual field meet of the Texas- 
Oklahoma Wolf Hunters associa
tion will be held here Sept. 16-19, 
directors have announced.

bench show will fcaturi 
gram on Sept. 18.

Dr. D. C. Burk of E) 
Okla., is president of the 
tion.

Wl

Y esterday ’s Results
New York 10, Boston 2 (called j 

in fifth, rain).
Cleveland 4, Chicago 2. 
Washington 10 . Philadelphia 7. 
Only games scheduled.

T o d a y ’ s Schedule
Chicago at Cleveland, 2 games. 
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standing o f  the Team s
Club— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . ___ 65 33 .663
Chicago............ ___ 64 40 .615
St. Louis.......... ___ 59 39 .602
Pittsburgh . . . . ___ 55 47 .539
Cincinnati . . . . ----- 45 56 .446
Philadelphia . . ----- 44 55 .444
Brooklyn.......... ___ 44 56 .440
B oston.............. ___ 25 75 .250

Y esterday 's  Results
Philadelphia 9, Boston 1 .
New York 5, Brooklyn 4.
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 1 .
Only games scheduled.

T od a y ’ s Schedule
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

If Huey resents senators yawn
ing during his filibusters, he 
might resort to some stop-gag 
legislation.

NEVER A DULL MOMENT
|

Use o n ly  one  
l e v e l  te a sp o o n fu l

f t  *

ycnui - ^ u m u L

5  a m  a a u n .

^  1 Stnike

Coyntfht 193ft, Tk. Auetcss b t e n  Csaiasy.

to  •  c u p  o f flo u r 
fo r  m o st  rocipoo.

GET THE

BURNSIDI 
SERVICE and
Tea see  Gasoil .  

14 H eart S t o i t i

Co

ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS 
There are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies

FRED ASTAIRE, R.KQ stor, introduces new so^ s and dances from 'TOP H AT-in th* LUCKY STRIKI H it Porvde, Saturdays, M AC. 6 AM.
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ALLEY OOPDeluxe Chair Cars 
Added To Train On 

T. & P. Railway
you BUS- M E ON th b ea k  V V'l DONT CAPE IF • 
WHY, YOU HAIPy-FACED . VEC SIXTEEN KINGS ' 
UPSTACT, DYA PEALI2E YOU MAKE A PASS AT 
YEP TALKIN T'K/NG I OL DlNNY, AN I'LL 

GUZZLE, MONAOCP \ BUST YOU WIDE J  
OF ALL MOO/? U- OPEN f '

rTHAS TH LAS' STCAW// " “ " w  
I'VE TOOKALLTH' -^YOURE V  
BOUGH STUF1- / GONNA WHAT, 
OFF N YOU I NI ( YOU POTATO - 
GOIN TO - NOW NOSED „
I'M GONNA— MW OND-IP -V

“ Jo tried a little walk alone the 
lake." Cubby said valtaotlv 'hut 
— but evldentlv -the* «tlll a bn 
weak from net illt.ee*

“ In d eed ' ’ said Mrs Marsh 
“ She— she nao a sort ot nervous 

collapse " I tthhi «alfl hading Jo 
on down the nail

“ 1 suggest ’■ the old lady re 
marked ’ that vou try cold walet 
and pernaps a jut of murk •oflee 
And with this remark She took tr 
the stairway without so much .v 
a backward glance

“That old narrtdan!" muttered 
Tubby through clenched teeth "I d 
tust like to— to— "

’Never mind Tubby " Jo said 
weakly “ I'm past raring what 
she says or th in k s '  She went 
through the door ot net room 
which Tubby opened sank into one 
or the cushioned chairs “ I'm leav 
Ing here tomorrow anyway " 

"L eavin g9"
Jo nodded “ This Is the last 

straw. Tuhhv Every time I turn 
around I seem to walk Into trouhh 
here "

•Suppose you decide this thins 
In the morning." said Cuhby bring 
mg Jo’s slippers and patatnns from 
the closet “ Right now vou re go 
mg to ned And I nope vou n<'toe 
•hat I'm not asking what happened 
tonight I'm nerfertlv wilting to 
wait until -tomorrow —and for me 
that's pretty darned good !"

"W h y ?"
“ It wouldn t he good for you. 

Look here you round yourself in ■ 
had spot at the uegtnntng ot the 
summer But you started out like 
a little soldlet and found yourself 
a ]ob And when vou loaf Bret 
Paul rou kept vour chin up and 
went right on with your knitting 
Now vou ve *t'tick some had spots 
and vou want to chuck everything. 
Isn't that about It?"

“ Well suppose you ’re right,
what then?"

•Just this. Jo You ought to see 
thlt t..rough You may have to 
hll the old world several years be
fore vou find the right man If 
vou quit cold now u'l! always have 
vour goat Another thing If you 
quit cold now yon might get roured 
on m e n —all men And thnt'd be 
had.”

“ You talk like a man youiself. 
Tubby." Jo told her smiling. "T o  
hear you talk the one ambltloo o f  
every girl is to get herself a m an !"

"Well It's even up then ” said 
Tuhhv 'because the one ambition 
ot every man is to get a woman. 
Trouble with some Is once they 
get one woman they start out after 
some more.” Suddenly Tubby 
dropped tier bantering tone and 
leaned toward Jo "Seriously. Jo, 
don t you see what I mean about 
staying on here9 I don't know who 
Is chasing you out — whether It's 
Mrs Marsh, or Bret Paul, or Fra- 
g o n e t -b u t .  whoever It Is. I think 
you’re a fool If you run.”

The Texas &  Pacific railway 
announces that ten new deluxe 
chair cars, assuring a degree of 
travel comfort heretofore un
known in chair car travel, have 
been placed in service on its three 
crack trains, the Sunshine Spe
cial, the Texan and the Louisiana 
Limited.

In making the announcement, 
Frank Jensen 

-agent, said 
“ embodied every 
known in passenger 
ment and that they meant a no 
high point in pleasure and relax 
ation for passengers."

"The new cars,” Mr. Ten 
plained, “ introduce an inm 
in reclining arrangements, 
chairs,
make them soft anu comfortable 
can be turned entirely around. If 
the occupant wants to face 
window

general passenger ' sengers who want to play cards,
the new chair cars write or eat their food in their

new feature chairs.
car equip- j No matter how hot or dusty it 

■w may be outside, air conditioning 
insures fresh, cool, clean air and 
comfortable temperatures at all 
times. To add further to vhe • om 
fort of passengers, noise and shock 

The absorbing material has been
i, heavily upholstered .o placed in trucks and springs.

“ What a contrast these new'
chair cars present with passenger 

the equipment of other days!” ex- 
, his chair will turn that claimed Mr. Jensen. “ They are fat 

way. If a party of four want to more comfortable and enjoyable 
face one another, the chairs are than Pullmans were not so long 
quickly turned to accommodate ago.”
them. In addition, the reclining nr- T he inauguration of this now 
rangements have been greatly im- equipment makes it unnecessary 
proved. The chairs tilt back far- for passengers traveling on the 
ther so as to provide a greater le- Louisiana Limited between Port 
glee of comfort than was possible Worth or Dallas and points in 
in the old style chairs." Louisiana, to change cats at Mar-

Lounge compartments are pro shall, as these new chair cars go 
vided at both ends of the urs, straight through on thi populai 
where passengers may lounge and u'ain.

YOU VE HAD THIS GOMIN TO 
YOU FOB ALONG Ti'ME - 
NOW YEP GONNA GIT IT, /  
RIGHT WHECE IT'LL DO J 
S TH MOS' GOOD/

■ fora  to Holly w ood. |ironil»lnu 
rf lvra  laua

Bftt Paul coiaieo «u ('real l.nkr 
i the life tiui.ru
VllKOBel'a eumpiany deelde lu 
■he pan  of a pii-iure nt ( real 
•Ah. Mil. am ItNA.y % dlreeiur 
w a r v e r a l  other* arrive 
Jo, tnklag a vralh alone onr 
Kurina, encounter* Urn. Hr 
ledtlona hep about Fruitonri mid 
e ,  quarrel. Bret, eutehli.p he. 

bin urn.a. laalata hr atlll linen

iOW GO ON WITH THE Ml'Ollt
* ; c h a p t e r  x x v i  .

B )  Wruggled free, ami stepped 
M r - yMI  back from Bret, hr--.it |,l. -,  1 m i.
H r H  thorn another word site 
K  B  d n o  blindly along ttie pair.

W j M f t e (1 toward the Inn sn> 
ight against the tears ot anget 
d humiliation that streamm 

■■■■■Bhnf h er cheeks, and in net sight 
iOSM v *  Hish she tare het dress anti 

~ ' a l c h i l  ner Dare arm* against 
IF T-t> chltchlng brush and treeoougn-
AWCWAII* ®®etl her wajr she kne* only 

it the must get to her room that 
JW Y? «  Bust be alone—and that she 

.nted never to see Bret Paul

r - ' ,  A
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O U T  next morning when Tubby 
knocked at J o s  door and re 

spjnded to the latter's “ cotTie in 
she found her lust as Insistent a-- 
»ver that It would be best to leave 
Crest Lake

"1 can't understand why.”  Tubbv 
walled “ I thought you'd made ut 
vour mind to stick It out. and 
now — "

“ I met Bret last night. Tubby 
and we had a —an unpleasant talk " 

"But what right has he to creati- 
unpleasant situations for you? ’ 
asked Tubby stoutly "He nad his 
chance and he tossed It overboard 
I'll admit be s a hero and be prop 
ably feels on that account be 
has a right to stick his nose In 
your business but— *

“ A hero?" repeated Jo puzzled 
“ 1 don't know (us. what you mean 
Tubby and I fall to see what right 
Hret Paul has to tell me what to 
do with my l i f e ”

"All  right then." said Tubby 
turning toward the window 

“ I want to get away from Bre' 
Paul, and I think I want to g»t 
away from Fragonet.” Jo went on 
slowly. “ And I'm certain I wan' 
to get away from Douglas Marsh - 
mother Her Insult last night wa- 
about all I can stand ”

"You shouldn t mind her Jo Ana 
I must admit that you were a sorry 
sight Ymit halt was every which 
way and vour dress was all torn 
Tuhhy turned from the window in 
sudden breathlessness did
Bret Paul muss you un 'hat wav”  

Jo smiled in spite of nerselt 
'No-o. I did that myself I was 

angry and excited.
"You must have been.”  Tubby 

conceded, percblng herself on the 
window ledge. She looked hard at 
Jo for the space o f  several seconds 
Then she said “ Jo do you mind it 
I shoot a little advice vour way?’ 

“ Of course not Tuhhy ”
“ It may be hard to take." the 

other warned
“ You don t have to take advice, 

smiled Jo.
“ Well, you'd better take this If 

1 were you I wouldn t leave Crest 
Lake until they tossed me out on 
my ear.”  *

'T 'HOUOHTFULLY Jo studied her 
1 hands, twisting a ring back and 

forth on one smooth linger Then 
she stood up. faced Tubhv with 
frank admiration In her wide blue 
eyes.

“ I think you're right, Tubby. I'm 
going to slick It out.”

“ Brava" '  cried Tubby, grasping 
Jo's band In ner delight. Then, 
serious again she added “ I'd like 
to ask something else of you. Jo."

"Now what?” Jo wanted to know 
In mock exasperation.

Tubby replied with difficulty. 
It's about Bret I— I wish vou 

wouldn't pass ludgment on him as 
quickly as you do I'm darned sure 
he thinks a lot of you. Jo. and that 
he tries to do what he thinks fa 
best for you.”  ^

“ Perhaps you're right." said Jo. 
But lust the same. I’d rather he 

let me take care o f  myself as best 
I can."

Tubby nodded. "That ’B Just the 
trouble You're so darned fiery and 
proud that you cut him off every 
Mtne he tries to reach yon again 
and help you Maybe If you'd meet 
him half-way—“

"It's  quite all right now. Tubby. 
Bret Paul and 1 understand each 
other perfectly . . . Shall we go 
down to breakfast?”

Utterly miffed. Tubby Inclined 
her bead and started toward the 
door But. as they were leaving, 
the telephone rang Jo took up the 
instrument and answered, was 
astonished to bear the voice of 
Peter Fragonet,

“ I came In on the morning 
plane.” he told her "W on't  you 
have breakfast with me?”

“ Why — Miss Davis and 1 were 
lust going down.”

"F ine.” exclaimed Fragonet “ I’ ll 
ue delighted to see you both.” Then 
he lowered nls voice “ But I want 
to see you alone afterward. Jo.~ 

She did not reply directly. "We'l l  
he right down." she said and re
placed the telephone In Its cradle.

( T o  Ue Con tin ued )  -

iTpveft when she reached the broad 
■ ■ c l e a r i n g  that sloped down 
un (he Inn she did not slacker 

pgee but in net unthinking 
nlc hurried headlong toward tht 
rands It was fortunate indeed 
It Tuhhy. having given up seeing 
lit* Montez bad drifted out on 

ygr.tndu for a nreath of air tie 
' "• retiring 1'uMn saw the Imr 
< h | .  familiar figure in white and 

ia « f  that something was wrong 
fast as her ample weight would 

o *  ahe descended the steps and 
to meet Jo.

Darien! Whatever—"
}n't want to talk now. Tubbv 
"  She tried to free berself 
hibby 's  restraining hand 
ik here. Jo. I don't care what 
led Only you enr't go up 
t porch like this If tnvone 
ou-—"  Tubby put het arm 
I Jo's shoulder "I'll tak- 
i the back entrance"  
efully Jo sagged against 
, feeling suddenly as If bet 

were water. “ All right.

Home
I dogs art 
d, and tri 

C. T. \ 

15,000 aci 
feature ti

a r a m M

X negotiated the rear en 
tee o f  the Ido without en 
ring anyor.e. but Id tbe nail 
le two c a n e  face to face with 
Marsh. At sight ot ber Jo 
Itened Involuntarily and was 
IIy conscious of ner flushed 
Mr-stalaed face, her dinar 
I hair and torn dress Tbe 
dy stood staring at them 
y and. ber eyes said plainer 
irordn that she believed Jo 
ten drinking. •

T O A S T E R S

B O U D I O R  L A M P S
he Newfangles (Mom W Pou)

U SURE PESTERED YEAH. AND NOW HE'S
&GINS! ANV TIME YOU \ TBY1N T'DEMONSTRATf.
St e p  t o  go f o r  a  \ how smart  he is by 
IVE, YOU A SK E D  HIM \  TALKIN' ME INTO 

a DEMONSTRATION ) BUYIN A CAP, FO B

1 DON'T KNOW. BUT HE'S 
AN OLD SMOCfTHY. AND 
IT SOUNDS TRICKY T'ME'

T A B L E  L A M P SF O B  • '
THAT'S SOME 

ORGANIZATION 
LIKE THE H R  A 

. AINT IT ?
Our usual liberal 
timepayments-on- 
your-electric- ser
vice-bill arrange
ment olds good 
during this sale. 
This is very con
venient in that you 
made your p ay
ments right along 
with your regular

Almost every ap
pliance in our store 
is included in this 
sweeping 25 sale. 
This is your oppor
tunity to get those 
app liances that 
you've been want
ing and needing at 
real bargain prices.

S T U D Y  L A M P S

F L O O R  L A M P S

SAY, HE'LL MAKE YOU LOOK 
CHEAPER THAN A BASEMENT 
BARGAIN IN A TEN CENT STORE

VOO WOULDN'T HAVE 
ANY MORE CHANCE 
THAN A  FROG IN A 

DEN OF SNAKES/

THE ^  
CHISELER 1 

M COIN DOWN 
iN TELL THAT 

BABY
. PLENTY?

B A K E
INDICATORC O F F E E  M A K E R S PERCOLATORS

C L O C K S WAFFLE IRONS

Alice Will Build
Episcopal Church

fi Tarleton Is
pecting Increase 
1 Rolls This Year

By United Press
EPHENVILLTs.- HRodm reg
ions and applications for ad- 
nce at John Ta.'letotj college J. E. Lewis, Mgr.
towards a record enrollment’ 
lie next school year, Dean 
Lewis said.
! last reservation for a place TRY A WANT AD



Booster  Class
Th Booster class of the Meth

odist church Sunday school held 
their regular session Sunday morn
ing, with lesson brought by the 
Kev. Charles W. Kates of the 
Presbyterian church.

The service was opened with u 
song service, “ More About Jesus," 
and “ Savior More Than Life to 
Me,” led by Mrs. P. L. Crossley. 
with Mrs. W. W. Kelly at the 
piano.

W . W . Kelly, class president 
conducted a short business session 
when announcement was made that 
Dr. Carter would preach the eve
ning service in the church.

Ed F. Willman stated that the 
class protege, Aaron Carr, would 
teach woodcraft.

The lesson for the morning, “ Jo- 
siah, the Reformer,” was brought 
by Rev. C. W. Estes, pastor of .he 
Presbyterian church, in a very in
teresting style.

Those present, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Price, Mr and Mrs. M. H. Kelly, 
Mines. Frank Hightower, J. F. Col
lins, Ben Sears, P. L. Crossley, Ar
thur Vaughn. Neil A. Moore, Mil- 
ton Lawrence, Joe Kraemer Jr., 
Messrs. Ed F. Willman, Cecil Hib- 
bert, and Rev. Charles W. Estes.*  *  •  *
Children* Dramatic  Club

The Childrens Dramatic club, 
children o f the members o f the 
Home Makers class of the Baptist 
church Sunday school, will hold 
their regular session tomorrow 
morning from 9:30 to 10:30 
o ’clock, at the residence of Mrs. 
R. A. Lamer.

The little group has regularly

elected officers, and enjoy all the 
sessions with a different program 
for each of games, songs and plays.

«  *  *  *

Ladle* Auxiliary 
Firemen* Association

The next meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Firemens associa
tion will be next Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock in the city hall.

It is hoped there will be a good 
attendance as business of im
portance will come up, and ar
rangements will be made for the 
bake sale to be held Saturday, 
Aug. 17.

*  *  *  *

Church Class W ill  Have Picnic, 
Swim at G orm an T od ay

The Senior Baptist Church Bap
tist Youn Peoples’ L’nion will have 
a picnic and swim at Bass Lake, 

inear Gorman this afternoon.
All members of the class have 

been requested to leave from the i 
home of J. F. Williams, 202 West 
Plummer.

McKinney and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
McKinney of Denison, who are
enroute to Old Mexico, stopped 
over for a visit in the home of
Rev. Charles W. Estes.

James Smith of Ranger was an
Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles W. Estes 
left Tuesday for a visit with his 
father, mother and sister in Lub
bock.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Uttz and 

family have returned from a vaca
tion trip in California.

R. C. Davis of Lubbock is visit
ing in the home of his brother, H. 
C. Davis.

S. R. Wood of Cisco was an 
Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Edward Williams of Bell Flow
er, Calif., formerly of Eastland, is 
visiting his grandfather and other 
relatives.

Judge B. W. Patterson was a 
visitor in Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pratt were 
visitors with friends in Cisco Sun
day.

John Hart of Eastland, who has 
been working with the Railroad 
Commission with headquarters at 
Longview, has been transferred to 
Midland.

Eastland Personals
Judge Clyde L. Garrett spoke at 

i the Sunday morning service in the 
1 First Baptist church at Gorman, t 

Miss Lois Akers of Plainview is 
j  a guest at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Kraemer Jr.

Judge Clyde L. Garrett left 
Sunday for Lubbock from where 

| he will go to Amarillo, and return 
| to Eastland about Thursday.

Gilbert Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter I. Clark, who has been 

| visiting the W. L. Gupton family in 
Fort Worth, returned Saturday.

Miss Ann Clark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter I. Clark, returned 
from a week's visit in Coleman at ( 

'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
i Clarke.
1 Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes ot

FRANKELL
Misses Connie and Rossie Mor

ris entertained a few young folks 
Sunday afternoon. They were; 
Melba. Dave and Albert Hawkins, 
Bertha Mae Polan, Tina and Clif
ford Knight, Cabe Barker and 
Fat Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Basham vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morris
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Casey re
turned • home Saturday, after 
spending the past three weeks with 
relatives in Olden.

John Sechrist and family, from 
Borger spent part of last week 
with relatives in and around 
Frankell.

Miss Bimp Pohin spent Satur
day night with Rosie Morris.

| Cavalry O fficers j M aytag Wood C o . Proud of Governor Orders Carloads
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6. ifla

a year ago. Aggregate salej f0 
first six months of the year 
24.4 per cent below those o 
corresponding period last 

j Production, 2,508,000 yards 
, « m  | . down 13.3 per cent fro].

Of the MachinesAUSTIN.— National guard cav-1
airy officers, back from Camp J ------- j For me nrsi nan year
Wolters, Mineral WelU »« - Proud for orders this win- tion was 28 per cent \ £

of Governor Allred He rode like * ^  ^  g R. Wood com_ during the. similar period ,  
an old trooper at the inspection J  Eastland und CuUu. afro. Unfilled orders on JUI

ban countie--, has ordered throe were down 17.6 per cent and 
carloads of *he machines. per cent respectively from thi

The order, believed by Mr. responding dates of the pr« 
Wood largest and unprecedented month and last year.

something that governors in 
past have rarely been able to do. 
In fact, the governor had a better 
“ seat” than some of the ranking 
officers.

Usually a governor contents 
himself, or herself, with a figura
tive ride. A mount, carefully 
chosen for docility, is used. The 
governor sits while the cavalry-

in this part of the state, means an 
outlay of $15,000.

Mr. Wood points out that the 
company has difficulty in placing

W R O N G  R IG H T E D  ON CA
By United Press

FREMONT, O.— For yeu 
orders in the winter and the move water in a picture at the city 

men pass at walk','cant'e'r and gaV  of the Eastland county agency depicting a scene of the W, 
lop as the regulations provide. Not was in order to have a reserve for | 1812 ran up hill. I he 
so, Governor Allred. He was right those months. i cd tired of jibes, recent
out in front “ It’s lucky a gover- Actuality of the company s dif- ized the retouching of typai 
nor does lead the formation," he ficulty in sending machines to to correct the stream’s

! chuckled. “ I could not have kept their different agencies over t h e ---------------------
I that horse of .mine back. He will | county was shown in eommunica- •*— »— » ■ * « * « * *  
j not let anything pass him.” | tions to Mr. Woods stating they

were behind orders by many units.

■ si
County Relief Cases 

Entirely Eliminated
ALICE, Texas.— Cases of work ! 

relief in Jim Wells county have 
been entirely eliminated by work 
available in cotton and broom 
corn fields, relief Administrator 
George Adams said today.

Remaining clients on the rolls 
are on direct relief. Those, con

sisting of about 90 families have 
been classified as non-employ- 
ables.

Textile Industry In 
Seasonal Decline

A member of royalty to whom homage is paid In every Euro
pean imill. Princess Natalie Paley, niece of flic late Russian czar, 
shown here in an attractive pose, takes orders like any other 
move actress in Hollywood. And she's enjoying her new status, 
her mind set only on success in the films.

Marie and Louise Swanner and 
Clifford and Wilmouth Sechrist 
visited Dave, Louis and Melba 
Hawkins Thursday afternoon.

Miss Rossie and Connie Morris 
Tina Knight and Emma Leta Me- 
Clusky visited Bertha Mae Polan 
Thursday afternoon.

A large crowd attended the 
musical in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Swanner Thursday night.

any other oil at its price!

MADE by the world's leading refiners 
of quality lubricants, Lubrite has 

set a new high standard of performance 
and econ om y among twenty-five-cent 
motor oils.

Checked against dozens of higher-priced 
oils, Lubrite showed remarkable resist
ance to consumption, gumming and car
bon formation. It definitely surpassed any 
other oil in its price class!

Visit your Magnolia Dealer or Station 
today. If you want the w or ld ’ s finest 
lubrication, ask for Mobiloil. But if you 
want the finest lubrication a quarter can 
buy— say Lubrite!

Business Man 
To Get An Award

By United Pres*
NEW YORK.—  Announcement 

of an annual award “ For achieve
ment in industrial administration” 
is made by Fortune Magazine in 
its August number.

The conditions of the award 
are:

“ Thi- editors each January will 
se'.*-ct from among those charged 
with the administration of Amer
ican industries, small as well as 
large, the name of the individual 
whose achievement as an admin
istrator during the preceding year 
seems to them most w-orthy of 
praise. To that individual Fortune 
will award $1,000 in cash and an 
appropriate certificate.”

The editors express the opinion 
“ that an industrial administration 
in an industrial society is as fully, 
if less formally, charged with a 
public interest as was political ad
ministration in a political society.

“ Industrial administration,”  the 
announcement said, “ as contem
porary industry understands the

Farm Systems 
To End Floods

WASHINGTON.—  Floods such 
as recently paralyzed farming in 
the middle West can be reduced 
by a thorough application o f ero
sion control measures, according 
t< H. H. Bennett, Department of 
Agriculture chief of the soil con
servation service.

Bennett, a department report 
said, drew his conclusion from 
reports submitted to him by re
gional directors of the agency in 
Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado—  
the states most affected by the 
floods.

A. E. McClymonds, Colorado 
Springs, advised Bennett that 
“ proper erosion control measures 
and a well-balanced farm man
agement program would prevent a 
repetition of the recent flood.”

He explained that terraces, con
servation reservoirs and contour 
cultivation between the drainage 
area and water courses would re
duce run-off by more than one- 
fourth in torrential storms and 
would completely control the run
off in ordinary storms.

Regional Director F. L. Duley, 
reporting from Mankato, Kan., 
said that “ if the whole basin were 
treated we could keep enough of 
the water out of the stream so 
that the flood stage would seldom 
be re*ached.’ ’

The “ elimination of over-graz
ing” was emphasized in the report 
of R. L. von Treba from Nebraska.

All three directors reported the 
department said, that the region 
presented “ ideal conditions for a

THIEVES STRIP AIRPLANE
OROVILLE, Calif.— Police were 

stumped by the first case of air
plane “ stripping” ever reported in 
Butte county. Someone stole a 
wheel and a tire from a “ parked” 
airplane at Gridley airport.

AUSTIN.—The textile industry 
of Texas continued its downward 
trend during June, according to 
Dr. A. B. Cox, director of the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
of cotton in eighteen Texas mills 
totaled only 2,035 hales, 16 per 
cent less than in the previous 
month and 46 per cent below a 
year ago. During the first six 
months of 1935 19,204 bales were 
consumed, 44 per cent less than 
in the corresponding period last 
year. Sales for June totaled 2,- 
189,000,000 yards, a decline of 
31 per cent from the previous 
month and 5.6 per cent from June

TATE LAX
The well known laxative | 

tonic, on the market for 20 - 
and gaining sales daily. At j 
druggist— TATE LAX.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service!

= 1

C L A S S I F I
FOR SALE OR TRADE- 0n| 
porcelain 5-foot Frigidaire. 
Wood Co., Eastland, Texas.

F ig h t

COLDS
w il ls  |»i*opci* h o u s e  h e a t in g

term, is as much an art as politics 
is an art” and “ industrial admin- fl°°d, because the drouth of the 
istration in the modern world at- Past few years ha<1 depleted vast
tracts very much the same kind of 
energy .intelligence and ambition 
as was attracted by the art of pol
itics in the politically minded 
world of the 18th Century.”

The editors believe that a “ se
ries of such decisions, honestly 
made and publicly criticized, can
not fail to clarify the state of pub
lic opinion upon the standards of 
industrial conduct.”

areas of vegetation which former
ly helped to hold rainfall in the
soil.

Upper Cylinder Lubrication
Mobil Uppetlube improves the 
performance of any motor by 
lubricating valves, upper cylin
der walls and top piston rings. 
Simply add it to your gasoline.

Old Fashioned Camp 
Meeting Planned 

For the Panhandle

LYRIC
EASTLAND

LAST TIMES TODAY

B-LU-48

^Axicle, /bdueM oft /IxAibnH
THE WORLD’S LARGEST SELLING MOTOR OIL

o
DEALERS and STATIONS

Ask For Magnolia Products at the Following:
G. E. Morton D. M. Hamilton

WAYNE JONES old " T"“
J. B. BUhop Wholesale Agent—Eastland W' B' AUup

Eastland, Texas °  Olden, Texas

DAI,HART, Texas.— Beginning 
Aug. 18 an old-fashioned camp 
meeting will be held in Nature’s 
park, between Morse and Gruver, 
the first held in the North Texas 

j Panhandle since the days of the 
tattle barons and the longhorns. 
Rev. L. D. Mitchell, pastor of the 
First Baptist church here said to-1 
day.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, South- 
i western Baptist Theological semi
nary president, Fort Worth, will
pt each.

People are being invited to 
[come and camp, and all facilities 
of the park are being bought by 
the Baptists of the Trans-Canadian 

| Baptist association, comprising 
Dallam, Hartley, Sherman, Moore, 
Hanstford and Hutchinson counties.

This camp will be the first since ' 
Dr. George W. Truett, Dallas, and , 
the late Dr. J. B. Gamble, also of | 
Dallas, rounded in the cowmen 
years ago and told them “ of the ( 
supreme Boss Rider and the Last 
Round-Up when the mavericks 
without the brand of salvation 
would be eternally cut back.”

Plu*— “ Springtim e 

in Holland”  
Novelty

Wednesday —  Thursday

The man who gave his wife’s 
relatives a. two-weeks’' vacation be
cause they agreed with him is a 
piker alongside those husbands who 
give their wives’ relatives year- 
round vacations because they dis
agree.

(Jab

\tfityn-
f’JtATr PKTURA

CIRCULATED HEAT
IS H E A L T H F U L  HEATI

No mother wants to see her children sniff, sneeze 
and suffer with a dangerous cold. Yet, few con-1 
sider the importance of proper house heating as I 
a preventive.

Doctors tell us there is less chance of contract-1 
ing colds in a home where a uniform temperature | 
between 65 and 72 degrees is maintained in all 
rooms; that for healthful winter living avoid over-1 
heated, stuffy rooms with a chilling draft at floor j 
level.

G as floor furnaces and circulating heaters arel 
the advanced types of heating equipment thatl 
maintain this comfort zone at low cost. Theyl 
provide healthful heat because they circulate! 
warm air to knock cold spots and chilling drafts.! 
With a floor furnace no oxygen is taken fromj 
the air it circulates. Both are vented to eliminat 1 
wall sweating. Investigate this healthful gas ha* 
and use it for fighting colds this winter I

1 ONE STAB.

C o n i m u  n  i t y  f i S N a t u r a l  G a s  C a

« W  CIRCULATING HEATER —  juit .«

jHractiv* In *ppor«nc* ti  if it *fftc!*nf 

»  p*rf*rm*nc*. /


